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Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic sjibstance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions ofMothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
fevorishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and "Wind Colic. Castoria relieves
teething troubles, cures constipation a id flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas-
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mo.lier's Friend.

Castoria.
"Castnrifi Is an excellent medicine for chil-dro-

Mothers have repeatedly told me of its
pood effect upon their children."

Dr. O. C. Osgood,
Lowell, Mass.

" Castoria is the best remedy for children of
which 1 am acquainted. I hope the day is not
far distant when mothers willconsider the real
interest of their children, and use Castoria in-
stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents dow n their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Dr. J. F. KracBKLOB,
Conway, Ark.
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Centaur Company, TX Murray Street, New York City.

Patronize Heme and Protect Labor America!
BT FSIKO

MERRICK'S SPOOL COTTON.

Six.Cord Soft Eeasnre, equally well adapted for Band and Machine
Sewing. For sale

BROS.,
and od

MERRICK THREAD CO., 205 Filth Avenue, Chicago
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Shirt Factory

Are our specialty. We make them ourselves.
Patronize home industry.

Our Suits .

Are made to yonr order, and they are tailor-mad- e

at prices ranging from 516 np.

Our Pants .

Are down prices nnd we invite competition.
Call and make your selection from over 2iK) differ-

ent samples prices from $8 and tp.

Our .

Cannot be duplicated, onr workmanship cannot be
excelled, onr goods we warract, and last. Dot not
leant, your patronage is solicited.

Call and see at the

Shirt Factory,
1809 Second avenne, ovot Loosley's crockery store.

FRANK ATTWATER,
Proprietor.

Rock Island and Burlington
TRI-WEEKL- Y PACKET CO.

"3

SILVER CRESCENT
W.A. BLAIR, Master. SOWe.

Will leave Rock Island
Every Monday, Wednesday and Friday

at 5 p. m. for Muscarine. Keitheburg,
Burlington aud all interme

diate points.
Local patronage soliciied. Fcr information

apply to GEO. LAMONT, AgU

fcTio desires a Rood business position In the WTOW
hlr city should write once for Prospectus or the
imons Metropolitan Business O'llegA Chjcago.
Drrasual far limes for placing rradURSes. Established

rear. Ocoantes Its own bii,-v- . Aeoress,a r rXJ frf I

ma

Castoria.
" Castoria Is so adnpted to children that

I recommend it as superior toany prescription
known to nie."

H. A. Archer, M. D.,
Ill So. Oxford Brooklyn, N. T.

' Our physicians in the depart-
ment have spoken highly of their experi-
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only have among onr
medical supplies what is known as regular
products, yet we are to confess that the
merits of Castoria has won us to look with
favor Uon it."

United Hospital and Dispehsakt,
Boston, Mass.

Allkx C. Smith, JVr.,
The
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JoLin Volk Sc Co,
- ; GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

HOUSE BUILDERS.
Manufacturers of

Sash Doors Blinds, Siding. Flooring,
Wainscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
KUrhteenth St., bet. Third and Fourth aves,

HOCK ISLAND.

Established 1868.

"THE OlFrELIABLE."

HATES & CLEAVELAND
GENERAL

Representing over 40 Million Dollars
of Caen assets.

Fire, Life, Tornado-Acciden- t,

Marine,
Employer's Liability

INSURANCE
Bonds of Suretyship.
OFFICE Room 21, MitcbeU Lynde's block.

Rock Island, Ills.
53T"8ecure our rates; they will intcrcs yon.

School Boob,
Slates, Pencils,
Ink, Paper. Tablets,
Satchels, Straps, Baskets,
Pencil Boxes, Rulers,

and everything necessary for
School, at

W. TREFZ & CO,,
2223 Fourth Ave.

VIGOR OF HEN
Easily, Quickly. Permanently Restored.
WnkitH, KtrTMiam. DeMI.tr. and all

the train of evils from early errors oi later excesses,
the results of overwerk, sickness, worry, etc Full
strength, development, and ton K'ven to every
oivan and portion of the body. Simple, natnral
methods. Immediate Improvement seen. Failure
Impossible. a.OUO references. Book, explanations
ad proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

RIB MKDIOAL. CO. AJFFALO, ML Y.

Havens' naitsasa Minstrels.
Haverly's minstrels, the ironarchs of

fun. are coming and will appear at Har-
per's theatre September 12. This com-
pany is the one known the world over as
Haverlj's Great Mastodons, who have bo
successfully toured this country aud
Europe for the past 12 years. Those
who had the pleasure of witnessing their
eiitertainment on their foimer visit will
be quick to avail themselves of this op-

portunity to renew old acquaintance aa
well as to meet the several new black
face comedians which have been added,
together with the several specialists
which go to strengthen this grand aggre-
gation.

It will not greatly tax your memory to
recall Billy Rice. E. M. Hall. E. M.Kane,
Charles Sully, Harry Constantine, Bogert
and O'Brien, Fred Bandell, Arthur Yule,
George Evans and other celebrities, who
swell the enormity of the programme now
presented by this organization, and a
guarantee of the evening's entertainment
is already sustained. No manager was
ever more popular with press and public
than J. H. Haverly. His name and that
of the Mastodon Minstrels are household
words throughout tho two continents.
We trust that our citizens will show their
appreciation of Local Manager J.E. Mon-trose- s'

discretion in booking this attrac-
tion by turning out en masse next Mon-
day evening.

Baking Powder Tests.
Rather ingenious but not less fraudu-

lent are the pretended tests of bak'DK
powders being made in many of our
kitcbens by agents who are trying to
further the sale of a Chicago article.
These ed tests consist in mixing
separately, with water, a sample of the
baking powder found in the house and of
that carried by the agent. Fro.rt that
found in the house, if a pure article, the
bubbles of gas will rise and burst on top
like those from a glass cf champagne.
The Chicago baking powder which they
carry, when mixed with water, will show
an extra froth upon the top of the mix-
ture which is claimed i.s eyidence of su-
periority. On the contrary, however, it
is not only the exhibition cf a trick, but
is absolute proof that the baking powd r
which so acts is adulterated. The
chemists have ascertained that the adul-
terant used is a chemical added for
the express purpose of producing this
action and deceiving housekeepers as to
to the true value of the baking powder.
This is not only a dishonest trick, but a
dirty one. for the chemical is the product
of the filthy refuse of the slaughterhouse,
and if this ba&ing powder is used in the
preparati- - n of food passes into the bis-
cuit or cake without change. Of course,
any statements made in reference to
other baking powders, by parties caught
in practicing such tricks as these for the
purpose of deceiving the public, will be
entitled to no credit.

It is probably wisest in the interest of
our families, and to prevent our food
from being contaminated by tramps of
this kind, to turn all persons who wish
or attempt to tamper with it unceremo
niously from the door, and to use those
articles only which experience has proved
satisfactory, or the official tests have es
tablished as pure and wholesome.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, sept. y. mere win oe a

sociable at the residence of Frank Palmer
Thursday night under the management
of the B. T. P. U.

There is expected to be a rehearsal at
the school house two weeks from next
Saturday night. The programme will be
interesting.

Miss Nettie and Master Willie Wood-bur- n

started for school at Monmouth this
morning. Clive Trowbridge started for
Geneeeo yesterday and a number of
other young people are preparing to at-
tend at Port Byron.

HilUdale is preparing to have a band,
a full-fledg- ed brass band, composed of
both ladies and gentlemen. Some of
the insiruments have been received.
Prof Foskit will be instructor.

We wonder if those two young men
who deported themselves in a very af-
fectionate manner when bidding farewell
to the prizes on the north-boun- d evening
passenger at Joslin last night were aware
that they were attracting a great deal of
attention and that frequent comments
have been made. We don't like to give
you away, boys, but better be "kind o'
shy."j. A. Liphard has returned from Ne-
braska with three imported horses, which
are attracting a great deal of attention.
They re floe coach and Norman stock,
and will be on exhibition at the Coe fair
next week.

After service s at Bethel next Sunday
two candidates will be baptized and re-
ceived into full membership. The con-
gregation is taxing the capacity of the
church to its utmost. Interest seems to
be growing.

Catarrh Cant be Cured
with local applications, aa they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to cure it you haye to take internal
remedies. Hall's Catarrh cure ia taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was pre-
scribed by one of the best physicians in
this couatry for years; and is a regular
prescription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with the best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces. The perfect combina-
tion of the two ingredients ia what pro-
duces such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Bend for testimonials free.
F. J. Chesbt & Co., Props., Toledo. O.

Sold by druggists price 75c.

Western Investments.
Orchard State bank, of Orchard, Ne-

braska, makes investments in real estate
securities; 7 per cent interest net to in-

vestors. No loans made exceot upon
the personal inspection of the officers
E. W.Dart, president; J. 8. Dart, cashier.

References Mitchell & Lynde. bank-
ers; J. F. Robinson, cashier Rock Island
National bank; C. C. Carter, M. D.;
Henry Dart's Hons, wholesale grocers.
Correspndence solicited.

BRIEF MENTION,
Sidewalk brick at T- - H. Ellis'.
Eight-minu- te curs to the Tower next

Sunday.
Misses Mae Cultoa returned last night

from her trip to Denver.
Visit the Tower next Sunday and the

following week. Free to all.
If you want a brick sidewalk laid in

good shape, call or address John Mulhern
care Union House.

Go to the Tower and see the Coup free
horse and dog show next Sunday.
Every day next week.

Always order brick ice cream for your
party. Three kinds in each brick.
Krell & Math can supply you.

The intelligence of Coup's horses
and dogs passes understanding. See
them at the Tower Sunday.

We use the finest California peaches in
making our peach ice cream. Try a
dish. Krell & Math always aim to
please.

Coup's great equestrium at Black
Hawk Watch Tower next Sunday and
the Week succeedinc 'Eioht-mimi- ta

cars.
Miss Esther Rosen field arrived home

this morning from an extended visit to
relatives and friends at St. Paul and Min
neapolis.

Charles Johnson, who is now traveling
in tte interests of the plow company left
this morning for Milwaukee to attend the
exposition.

Messrs. Louis Eohn, W. J. Kerr and
J: V. Bailey left this morning on a fish-
ing expedition to the Docia. where an-
glers are stid to be having great luck.

Services preparatory to communion
will be held in the lecture room of the
Presbjterian church this evening.
Preaching by the pastor, the Rev. John
H. Kerr.

Miss Lily Sge. who has been visiting
her cousins, the Misses Curse on Fourth
avenue, and other relatives in the city
for some time pat, left yesterday for her
home in Omaha.

A fine illustrated lecture to ladies will
be given by Mabel B. Frew of Chicago
Saturday, Sept. 10, at 2:30 p. m. in the
lecture room of the Fiist Baptist church
of Rock Island. All ladies are earnestly
requested to be r resent promptly at 2:30.

Fri Jay and Saturday Miss Helen Tripp
will organize dancing classes for the seaison in the Sar.dard club rooms over
Krell & Math's. Juvenile class at 4:15;
adult class iu the evenirgat 8 o'clock.
For terms and for other particulars ap-
ply to W. II. Reck at McCube's store.

COIXTV UI IUHXn.
TRANSFERS.

7 W II Wbi'e to A G Stephens. Oak- -
dale except n 170 feet, part lot 1 ar,il lot
2, block K, Moline Water Power Co.'s
add, Moline, f 10.000.

C J Peterson to C A Nelson, part lots 9
and lO, block 1. John Deere s add, Mo
line, $1,100.

JCH Read to G W Cook. lot 5. block
1. R Walker Place, South Moline, S180.

Browning & Ryder to Belle Cook, lots
7 and 8. block 4, Browning & Ryder's
second add. bnendan Heights, J340.

JCH Read to Belle Cook, lot 4. Park
Place, South Moline. 350.

Jacob Stewart to Amelia Shadford, lot
A. block S. btewart s add. South Moline,
f 1,600.

7 Joseph Fernbaugh to Matt Simon
son. r sej, swj nwj and t swj sej
nwj. part cj sei s nwJ4. 17, lw,

4.250.
Joseph Ternbaugh to Henry A. Jonas,

fjetjsw nwj and si swj si J nwj,
part si sf j e nwj 4. 17. 1 w. S4.250.

Silas Gamble to Kate Gamble, t sej
3. 17, lw. $300

PROBATE.
5 Guardianship of Frederick Thomas.

Guardian's report approved. Receipt of
fore gn guardian for funds of guardian
appointed by this court and ordered paid
to said foreign guaroisn filed and ap-
prove:!, and guardian discharged.

Estate of Elward II Barker. Inven-
tory, appraisement bill and widow's
award filed and approved.

LICENSED TO WED.
1- - Andrew Peterson, Mary Nelson,

Moline.
3. William A. Hall, Anne Leese,

Davenport.
5. Frank W. Whitesides, Cordova.

Mary L. Brown. Port Byron: Patrick T.
Rooney, Tberessa Fitzgerald, Rock Isl
and.

Richard Callahan. Minnie Dierks. Coal
Valley, Dennis McKinley, Annie Ford.
Rock Island.

7 Charles E. Battles, Emma Sauerman.
Rock Island ;A.lpheus Resser, Minnie Oak-
ley. Moline.

8 Samuel G Duffln. Amelia F. Mar
shall, Rock Island; Jacob A. Roberts.
Black Hawk, Dora B. Hurley, Milan.

'When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.
Characteristics of Hood's Saraparilla:
The largest sale, the most merit, the great-
est cures. Try it, and realize its benefits

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Lane's Family Medicine moves
the bowels each day.Most people need

to use it.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

a

That is what we are you this week.

C

Would You Pay

$35.00 For
Parlor Suit?

offering

RP3ETS
Fall Stock, Choice Patterns.

C U RTA I NS Lace, Cheniile, an
almost endless variety.

10 per Reduction
On Gasoline Stoves.

A Cane Seat Rocker
worth $2.50 for $1.50.

Easy Payments at Cash Prices.

OHAS. A. MEOK,
322 Brady Street, Davenport, Ia.

Telephone 421

Closed at 6:30 except Saturdays, at 10:

DAVIS & CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe, Brass Goods, PackiDg Hose,
Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped

establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, 111. j 112, 1 14 West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2053. J Telephone 1148. Rock island

Residence Telephone 1169

INCORPORATED UNDER THS BTATK LAW.

Roek Island Savings Bank,
BOOK ISLAND, ILL.,

Open dally from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m., and Saturday evenings from 7 to 8 o'clock.
Five per cent Interest paid on Deposits- - Monev loaned on Personal, Col

lateral, or Real Estate Security
omciEB:

P L MITCHELL, Pres. F C. DBNKMASS, Tlce-Pre- a. J. M. BIT FORD, Cashier.
oibbctors:

T. L. Mitchell. B. P. Reynolds, P. C. Denkmsnn. John Crnbaneh. H. P. Hall,
Phil Mltchtll, L. Simon, B. W. Harst, J. M. Baford.

Jackson A ucbst. Solicitors.
M7 Began bneinrss July 8. ISM), and occopy the rontheast corner of Mitchell & Ljcde'a nvm

building.

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. O. Hudson. M. J. Pabkeb.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
All kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to. Estimates

furnished when desired.
Shop cor. First ave. ard Seventeenth u Rock Island.

THE NEW
City 'Bus . and Express Line

Telephone Rock Island or Harper Hotels for 'bus er express
wagon and you will receive prompt attention.

TIMBEKT.AKF. & SPENCER, Props.

Steam
J. IK CHRISTY,

Cracker Bakery,

$50.00

Cent

IS1I3F1CT0REB OF CB1CKEBS 110 8tSC01ft,

Ask Tour Orocer for Them.
They are Best.

8PECU LTIB3 :

The Christy "Owls" ax Christy "Wak."
BOCK ISLAM I


